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ENTERTAINER

XED B5HELL

of Waller F. Butch

rcifccas 1 las Dcfi- -

nilcly Learned

fSUAL'l"r LIST LARGE

ivr. 1.'
riiiy-on- n from

Ukc in Report two
Die in Action

fatr of 'Walter . Hutch, "til'.
yrful 1'iigtcr" and mall orJ'rly or
npaiiv K. nil Hi Infantry, ljo vrltli

t'niillnr Kroltln, a bIiirt or
"".o t'aimi IMx Eoldlcra

Ji lolln mull 'Iiir for clslit month,
I'cru ilrflirfj'y learned.,

'Aicnrditic tn I letter rci:elcil by tho
ro'n fjtlirr, l.niofl Hutch, :0 North
fill utreet Ciundcn, from IteRlmcutal
iKi-m- Tlieoiloio Holler, of the 31 ItH
fimtrj, Hulrh illed from wounds Ko--

'ember f In an old at Vichy,
I HlllC i

News of the denlh of l'rtxalo
d been iceelvcd previously from tho

ar nepartment, but wan uifcrcuuea
caupe of conflicting Flatementi of
mden bo.Mi In letters liotne. Kecral
elated Hutch i.m only mounded, and
o paientn and nianv frlrmli bud cIumk

tho Impo that he turn up

lle
Tim Inst letter to IiIh parenta Tua

rltten under dnto of October mm
tho Famg i.hcery mid opthnlr.tlo tono

at be alaa used This letter enmo
n eamn dav as tho official of

In death.
In til letter MrlfIns tho report that

utch wan dead, Sersrcant Holler raid:
IllR- - Hl'd He I.Ued

TValt' tns faithful to the last. He
wis wounded teverely Oclober 30 while

lllltf.earrylnff mall to a lonely pott In tho

nt hand. 11iIb miu at l.ancon, and
parried him to tne ruins ot nn oiti

SKchuioh that w:ih lielnif uxed for u ho- -
i. .. .. l. JI.J . a. .... .1..,aPliai ICIIV, AWII'IP

tiller. died Vheerful.'
lat words were: "Ihcro bhould

fjjjTrrh ato van twenty-fou- r years
""' entered the rcrleo hi
ivn. weni i.inip

jij,-ta-
s training thero for eight months

siIIIiik overseas.
MUa Vrplthev whom he
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Van rncaced. w ere lery popular. They
cavn musical entertainments twice, each

pelt during hl-- " entire stay. Butch was
talented lollnlst.
Immediately after his nrrlval overseas

whs selected to fill two places at
of bugler andone uni that company

orderly.

Tsr
FiMlty list Issued In- - the

Department keep-- i pro's iris Today
names were given out.

Bl 1'roin nre on I.lst
tot-i- l of flftv-on- c for tliW city

the larKest In several weeks.
nrc "" r rennsylvanlan"! on the

t"hc major part of Phlladelphlans
honor roil today are slightly

noun'. Tho fatalities for this city
toda folk, ;. Killed In action, 'William

OallaKhcr, Klfty-flft- h street and
Springfield avenue, and Benjamin
Traficelan, 1713 North KIeenth street.

led of disease, I.eroy S. Tracy, 1009
lmll street: Charles Jljers, 020 South
street, and Georgo V. Nlclterson 130T
Korth Twenty-fourt- h Htrcet.
ttlnc uded In tho lln for I'hlladelnhla

5,J.tir aro seen wounded (ecrcly,
treln wounded decree undetermined.

twenty-thre- e wounded slightly. Four

JtkSiVforo

13ccn

liiilct

wrii;iiui.o iitu uuucu 10 iie list loaay,
ftmltV'wcro prcvlouly reported missing.
fflnit nf tbesn fq nnw cnlri In haA hnn

Wiled In action, and threo havo been
located In hospitals where they arc being
trtalrd for wounds. Ono man Is re- -
Xjrtcd mlsslns In action today.

SKETCHES OF THE HEROES
J'rlate "! T. Hradley, Company M,

icyjllth Infantry, bhell shocked In the
Arly part ot August, recoered and

to tho lighting line, only to be
WfUltti-- tinrhn secroly gassed and

wounded One of
'Kow. Over Load Hradlcy'a comrades

B,inJ "a"1 written to his
T mother, .Mrs. J. T.

.(Hev. 4S31 avenue, tclllns:
'Mann nf h, arma ArnAplnnM,

irdlng o letter Hrlvato Hrad- -
captured and held prisoner by

rmans for inoro than six weeks.
caped and regained his own lino

ic for a. hand grenade attack that
In a complete rout of tho enemy
t sector. Tho letter said that

icy stole up on a crowd of Oer- -
who were wrangling over a loaf
aa and killed or captured them all.
lie In a hopltal convalescing from

$rst shell shock, Hradley was rc-- d

missing, and the War Denart.
lift was unablo to locate him from
Hftember 7 to October 11. However,
Mr he Is safe with his unit and hasSetlcally recovered from all his in

fo enlisted In 1916 In the old Rlttt,
Iment, National nti.irdn nt Tr,n- -
yanla, and sered on the Mexican
iJer. Later he trained nt Camn Han.

In May last he sailed fnr nvsn..
la tweaty-fou-r years old and before
ling tne colors mad his home with
parcms m me Lancaster avenue ad--

A brother. .Tosenh Iimrfu,,
LdNlneteenth Unglnecrs. sen-et- i 'ni.n
jjythe old Sixth Iteglment. Both bovs

jrcll known in bo.lng circles In this
dTiito rnrker II, Hall, whose, tiam.nong the Thlladclnhla t,.

Iilast lived In Colllncswoort. v. t .mi
reelected for service from fhori ir
Ullled In this city at 5328 Vine
,.t.:.p a ,v"llc- - 1,v a member of
JJJlltn Infantry, and has been over- -
jslnce July last. He Is twcnty-on- e,

old and a graduate of tho Mns.n.l
us institute ot Technology Pre- -
to entering the army ho was tn h

B- - manufacturing business with hisr in Collingswood. x.
rnt Nat Zojlr Ul6 .Taekson

Is reported irn. .TTfVil nna iM
hospital In Franco waiting to be

bicii 10 inn country, accord m-- tn
l Information received recentlv ,v

Barents, Mr nnd Mrs. Zoylan. who
It the Jackson street address. Znv.

Ixvas a partner In the II. Knvian a
Krult nnd Troduco Comtianv h..fientcrlng tho service.

Ira! .nanlrl Woods, tvventv.ntrf.
old, a member of Company I.Infantry, was W.mh., 1

ding to otTlclal renorts nnri iu.ri
brother living at 026 East Willard

Ivato Woods entered the service In
"tin trainea tor two months

nip Meadn before Balling for
to going avvav to th

His had made his homo with his
lr at tho Willard street address.rl Howurd T. Mllion. Com.

K, 327th Infantry, severely
on fientembep 1!t. wnn wai.hJ.j

treturn to duly October 9. He
meet to this country nnd Is nt
convalescent at the Grecnhut
in New York. Prior to loin.
Ijors he lived with his parents

Ilonor Roll for the
City and Its Vicinity

KII.IXK IX ACTIOS
Prliitei

lir..l.MIV Tltrrir.N. 173 North

ttil.lJAM r. (ll.t,AOIIKR.
rntl MirlmrfleM me. trrclouflJ- -

mlstlnc).

nii:i or iti'.sK
( orporsl

t.r.Rov s. Tnxcv, uou'i r.miiy "t
l'rliate

rtiMii.r.s Mr.tiw. o!!. south '
III.OIIHK r. MIKKRON. I3')I 2oM

Jllh t.
oi mif.i srAKiir.iA

."erseanl

JOII.N , !IMI(IM,I, 70' North aim '

Cook
tiAMi'.i, MiRrtn. is i.m '

PrlTte
artiitr n, iini iv,.their "MIIHF.r, f.XMHI'lll'.V. jmi ,"lrllKIH -- TIIRION, fM North
I.IAWM JOM.1 t'i'O lnrreat I1"'"'- -

ouMn:n,iir.(mr.n vmiktwiminkh
Captnln

Itl'.NRV l. IHt.l.ARK, :3 n"1"1 ",1"'
Sergeant

PAUKKR IIITTIftF.U IIM.I.. Vine.

Corporal
IIOWARH T. ATKINPOV. 102S North

Vrhatfs
nmrtv r. rot i.kk, anna Mrj.M
1IIOMA" MoilNMiN. JtS Chtstnut t .

'an,ou
1317 South it.'J I.?"!! ?..1'!.'T"' ".'. ",,n M.ihH1I.I.IAM Mi.Lni.n " ovi-- j ,.v..

A r.
JAMK' T, (i.t. I, (. III.H. iai rtir.er

nlH l.
AMIRKAV .1. MAIIONHV. ;t North

AM1V
IHMMI4A,l:.NCI

r
ISJiJ ThurniAn nt , to

jinsTr, linn rtii. Ho."."" n.
Ill III.F.V i. IRMIN. 3" S

HOl'MIBt) M.lflllTI.V
Conwrals

HIVMIS H. AITKT.N, COOS lenlntlon
ANTlio.NV t'ATnniilO. 2113 North Slh.

TrtTnten
.tottv v. i;i,i.rill".R. .'mI7 otrH .

MII.I.IAM l)lllN. )3 JilflfOll '
RMIF.RT T. .lONF,. 8IW Kit" aler st
JOHN .1. MMMS, 2310 Norlh M, her rt.
IIAttltl F.s. 2, j:t 1 rih jt
m.MI',1, MOOI), M'l Last pillar t,

Semeant
r,RL 1", OLSON. MIS Vino rt.

Corporal
JAMr.S .1. Tir.HLK. 818 Union tt . Weil

TiWmaIT'K'mUIKR. Jr.. 4M nh.wn.
Jlerhonlrs

IMRIIV It. HI'.F.nY. 1400 South KUtt.
Vl8lmrt t. .. , .

AtKIIAF.I, HUFKMJl. 173 East WI1- -

timTis IlllllnMI MiTi'iir.i.i', 355S
North fith et.

IIKNRV AIIRAM1. nil natv.st
KOItF.KT V. llfcWIIC ROKF 1.101 Pratili- -

MNCBNt"' IIEHMIY. PS3 l.oeust St..

.lOMVIrNW 2210 "outh h .1
irilOt.AS III NTEKAMI. 6I'I North

liKORf?K II. HKCUFL. 2fin PoutJ'
tHMtl.I.S II. 1MARH. 2rtl3 Ilou- -

lr et.
ft. ISKIN". o: Srruo Bt.

WOCM1EO M.IOIITIA. rRF.VIlll'M.T
KK.rOR.TKD MI0SIM1

Frlrale
FRri. .1, MrtiOVF.RN. 2S1J rldKe- -

tnont st.
WOUMIF.n. DKCRF.H 'M'KTKR;
.MINr.I). rKFAIOISI.Y lll.PORTEIJ

MISSING
Tlujler

CIIFATF.R ,1. CXOTTA. 190.", North

Frlrale
HOMARP T. 1L0N. 3320 O st.

MlbINO IV ACTION
Senrent

IIIT.II MOV. 3238 V et.

Transit Conipan. A brothor, Clarcnco
Wilson, Is In the naxy.

Private William Talusiklrwlrr, 3.110
A street, a member of Company
A, Sixty-fir- st Infantry, was easwd
October 14, according to tho War De-

partment report ot today. IIIh pannta
hae received a letter from their son
taylntt that he has fully recovered.

Talusiklcwlcz. who li twenty-fou- r
years old, entered the rcrlco In Octo-
ber, 1917. Ho In a weaver.

l'rlrate Andrew JnrdjesUI, of 1250

Thurman street, Camden, was officially
reported yesterday as being wounded In
action. Some time ago tho woman with
whom ho Is a boarder received word
that ho was wounded In Franco and whs
In a base hospital. I Jo was connected
with a Polish regiment and was wound-
ed on October IB. Hn was also con-

tacted with tho 30Gth Engineers Corps.
Just how badly he wan wounded has not
been declared.

1'rlia.te tlneent Ileenej, twenty-si- x

years old, 953 locust avenue, German-le- w

n, u member of tho Fourth Machine
Gun Company, was gassed In action, ac-
cording to word received by his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. James ltceney. Ho went
ocrsca8 last May.

l'rlrate Kolker was gassed on August
15. Ilvr Is twenty-si- x years old, a mem-

ber of Company A, 109th Infantry, and
lUcs at 421 Daly stroet. llo was In
base hospital 202, and returned to duty
on October 29. He has been in tho sor-Ic- o

eleven months and went oerscus In
May.

Frlrate llnsli Moy. reported missing
In action September 30. Tho relatives In
this city ot Corporal Hugh Moy, of Com-
pany L, 315th Infantry, are about ready
to glvo him up for lost. Ho lived with
his sister, Mrs. Sarah Gallagher, 3230
F btrect, Tho last letter sho had from
him was dated September 3. Ho, left
this city for Camp Mcado with tho first
contingent of drafted men.

Private Jilm McMenamln, twenty-fou- r
years old, 2219 South SlMh street, man-
ner ot Company I, Thirty-eight- h In-

fantry, was gassed on October 17, ac-
cording to word received by his parents.
In a Utter he said ho was In Gorts Gas
Hospital, Jovccourt, France, and that he
expected to bo home by March. Ha en-

listed In November, 1918, and after sev-
eral months' training at Fort Slocum
and Camp Grrcno was sent overseas.

TYRO TRIO IN COMEDY

Entertainment Will Aid Convalescent
Soldiers and Sailors

A two-a- comedy, entitled, "Miss
Brown," will be presented tonight at
Mooso Auditorium, 1312-1- G North Broad
street, under the auspices ot tho Tyro
Trio. The proceeds will be devoted to
aiding convalescent soldiers and sailors.

Tho cast will Include Miss Helen
Miss P.dna Marlon I,lndener,

Miss Dorothea V.. Hunslcker, Miss Beat-
rice Bootso Mis larlo A. D. Ilavlor,
Miss Ethel J. Hartman, Miss Hmma J.
Kilian and Harvey Butter, Jr. Tho play
will bo followed by a donee. The Tyro
Trio inciuues airs. .Margaret. 1,. ivaui-
nan. Miss Ethel Schwartz and Miss Uthel
J. Hartman. j

AKt Ba

Between meali Rorden'i
Mailed Milk for thechlldren
imteidoleakeiandcookiei,
A real food drink.
Insltt en Bordtn'ialtvaji.

!n squar faclaict er,

nOEJMKUVSaXL

MALTED MILK

i -

EVBNTTiTG rUBLJO LED'GKR PHIUADBLPHrA', THURSDAY,

WILL HURRY BILL

TO BAR GUN SALES

Daix Measure, Near Com-

pletion, lo He Introduced
by Tuesday

intrF.MtiAti c 1 1 i. i 11, t-

rAWlOl Ul ,"b',0 yiUtrl'i 'i

jiiiiiurcti'i 01 ipiois DicilnPlI ,

of Monthly Oritur (Jon-titut- c

iUlulolli.

CluicU action on lilt bill t.i Mep
sale of firearm I lnn,n fur

bv Senator Aucuotu.i P t'alx, Jr. who
today Is putting the final louche 011 the
measure. Senitor fvi expects In piV.
pent II10 bill to tho Legislature nt g

'

no later than Tuesday or next
w eck

"I am nninrrd." he raid todiy, "at the
number nf robherlei and hold-u- p 1 in
Philadelphia Tin cltleni reitalnlv
need mmr. aderiu.ito piotectlnn from
tliugi and gunmen. The ono sure wnv

gel It Is to hnn stringent hglslatlon
ROemlng the nf revohcrs and other
flreaniH by pawnshops hihI other placet

.This will deprho law breaKers nf their
faorite weapon of effenre, without the
aid ot which their power to terrorize

icltl7cns would be materially lerenri
uptorl rromlfiril xtenMitre

I'rgardlng fiiMMMbio actlmi on hii
tnr.it.ure. Senator lMlx said ho bad been
assured nf sutiport. Ho oxproM'ed .1 be
Met that tho bill would bo qulchlx l

because the best Inferisti and safety of
1110 public iiepeuueu on it

Senator IaW several dat nun nu
nouncfd bin Intention of taking action In
tho Interest of public Fafct'-- , following
the murder of three persons, two of
whom wero patrolmen, and tin; wound-
ing of IHo othertt by George Vincent
Lembo, 11 crazed Italian. Lfiiiliu rati
about In the neighborhood of Mount
Vernon r.nd Thirteenth streeiH, flourish.
Ing two reiolerR purchas-e- In pawn-slmp-

and shooting at nearly cery per-
son in sight. The Italian finally wa-- i

brought down by n blow f 0111 a patrol-
man's club, nfter onu ot tho weapons,
alined at tho patrolman, had fallrd to
explode, lie now Is in tho Garrctson
Ilorpllal under police, guard

Many TMoln fold
Intpltoof lite number of police round-up- a

of Biirplclotio ohar.u'1' ri and old of-

fenders, following the murder, and the
endeavor to iitrest all pervoni unliw-full- y

carrying conrealeil ile,ylh- - x capons,
the dally list of linldup-- i and robberies in
large. l'Vw revolvers hao bii-- taken
from the prisoners, iimM. of whom h.t6
lxcn held in ball for further hearings
In this connection the pollm say that
Kales reports' of weapons Hold Indicate
that pawnshops In Philadelphia have
been disposing of an average of twmty-llv- e

revolvers a month each for tin." pabt
threo months.

As a mcanti to check crime, the Pulled
Gas Improvement Company will
to keep all gas lamps lighted nt night.
West Philadelphia police lieutenants say
there, are fifty unllghtrd lamps nightly
in each of their districts. This, they
say, is a valuablo aid to holdup men.

TO NAME COMMITTEE

ON SKIP-STO- P TODAY

United Business Men's Head
to Arrange for Conference

With P. K. T.

A commlttco representing the United
Business Men's Association will bo ap-

pointed todav by Hdvvnrd A. Noppcl,
president of tho organization, to confer
with representatives of tho Philadelphia
Itapld Ttansit Company to work out .1

readjustment ot tho skip-sto- p system.
Appointment ot tho commlttco is in

pursuance of a suggestion made ly
Henry G. Tully, xlco president of tho
Itapld Transit Company, at a public
hearing before tho Public Service Com-

mission yesterday.vvhcn protests against
tho skip-sto- p wero heard from various
business and Improvement organiza-
tions.

It Is probab'.o that tho conferenco be-

tween representatives of the business
men and the company will bo held

as tho company has expressed
u deslro to remedy tho situation and
eliminate at once stops which provo to
bo harmful to tho public.

Boy, Shot by riavmate, Dies
Gilbert Mulligan, seven years old,

2413 North Collcgo avenue, who was
accidentally shot In tho head bv James
Gallagher, fourteen years old, 1210
Illnggold street, tho police say, died to-

day at the Woman's Homeopathic Hos-
pital. Gallagher, who had been re-

leased to uvvalt tho result ot Mulligan's
injuric. was artested today and held
lo await tho action of tho Coroner.

T. W. Hulmo a Radnor Commissioner
Thomas . Hiilme. cencral real estatn

agent of tho Pennsylvania Ballroad, Ua3
been appointed a commissioner of Bad-n-

township, llo succeeds Colonel 1VII-Ha-

Henry Sayen. Mr. Hulmo Is presi-de- nt

of tho General Alumni Association
of tho University of Pennsylvania,

tfwOCOMMeRCIflicfo
llfgTqTiQNereyxgJj
I A Loose-Lea- f I
I Bound Book I
1 MANN'S I

Yale Cylinder Lock

Loose Leaf Ledger
The Yale Lock dev li o

makes tlilH a Iooso t.eafIadger vlth bouml bnnk se-
curity, Tho x,alev Lock pro-tec-

your accounts. Nobody
can remove tho loose Icavca
without the key!

I.ct us demonstrate,
Ttltphom Market 160

WILUAM MARK COMPANY

k Blank Book Imm
Baararlna

529 Marketyf

INTRUDER LEAPS
ACROSS AIR WELL,

BUT IS CAUGHT
Sliols Unit llnplar Siispcrt After

I 'firing Jump lo Kempr.
Villi.

After daring an rlght-fo- it Jump
through the air twenty fort iitimc tho
Bi'iiltid. 11 wt.uhl-b- o burclHr surretiderett
lit .Sixtieth and t'hancHlor streets t lit;'

,ii"irnliig when dctecthes tired s"cral
- liots nt liliu

Mih. Villllini I'asslll. r.313 rh.uteeltor
el eel, was auil,fned by a nolso In the
r,.ir of Ihn se,.,,ndnonr of her bfine
S1'" ll.lelHMl hel liusblllil, who went

tlln lllo Mliiy tini0 to Hlin,riso
a man walking toward him. Tho in
under ran Into 1110 bathroom anil loiked
the door

Willi,- - r.is.illl nttempled lo break In,
tho Intruder calmly raleil the window,
lumped ni'rosH Ihn eight fool wldo air
'hart and limdid In Ihn bathroom nf tho
liniisc, .''ilt Chancellor street the whl
dow In which was open Ho then mail"
IiIh w.h down through Ihn house and
left b the bnehdiiiir.

Mrs Carslll'H sereanis, howeer, h'ld
.Hli'iietnl the nllentlon of vtictlee
Keimcih and Cnlllexh. nf the nrtj.tlllli

'and rino utreclH station, and the gao
ll.r

The man his tuinte an Mnrtlu
Mkwltz. twent Hears old. of Trenton.

hut H'tuseil iiiiv further lnronnatlim lie
wan held wlllniiil ball for 11 further
biarlng 1'ebru try 7.

, negro held up and rubbed William
! Knrlev "111 North Klghlernlh street
Tho rubber occurred at liiHiimnil and
S"enth and tho hlchvajmnu got
awnv wliu money, 11 gol l watch and 11

K'arf pin

TWICE CITED, CITY ROY

KILLED IN HEROIC RAID

Private .luiiirs V. Uinnn Mrt
Dijiilli in l,iiiiiil;ml

iRlil Altark

Another chapter In tho lierolrm of
Philadelphia bojr, who gavo their llvei
for liberty in Prance. Itnu ben revealed

In tho details of the
death of Prlvato
James 1 Dlnau,
nineteen earn old,
smt of Mr and Mrs.
Tlinothv Dluiiii. of
0227 S u 111 m o r
street

lliillsilng In the
old PuiusjIvnnU
Nat lonal Guard
vheu this country
went Into tbn war,

ounc Jiinaii re- -

JAMHH P. DIN'AV niahied Willi lilo or-
ganization vvlieti it was federalized into
the llotli lnfantr After training
In Georgia he went across m the latter
part of 1917. Aftrr participating in
tovernl Important engagements, be was
with tho forces moving agalntt tin VcsIh
P.lver after the glorious victory .ifi ba-

teau Thierry.
Ciled twice, for bravery under fire.

Dliuin was dctlnrd to meet his death
in tin Important trench raid In the dead
of night 1 'f tho fourteen men partici-
pating In tho raid Dlnau and 0110 of
his comrades Aero chot. Information
of valuo was brought bark by tho
othtr men and several Get matin were
captured.

Honors wero paid Dhian mi tho bat-

tlefield and ho was burled in tho Utile
village of Villctte Those who knew
Dlnan havo said that bo died a into
hero, 11 inart.vr to liberty and Justice
in tils country's honor

TRIES TO VISIT CRAZY SLAYER

.
Woman. Callitis Ilcn-cl- f Ijliclc

Sam's Ddiiphtcr, Is Arrestetl
A wnm.ut walked Into the Garrtttson

Hos-plt- Bhortly after midnight last
nlRht and, showing a collection ot news-

paper clippings of the nccoutit ot the
shooting of live men by Georgo Vincent
I.enibo, who Is in tho hospital, said, "I
want to see that man."

Tho woman, who .refused to give her
rntnc, first told tho phvblclan in charge
that sho had como to Im tt rated for
ipinal trouble. Iho doctor epicstloncel
her when bhn exhibited tho clipping and
p.cturo of lcmbo, nnd she said he was
a friend of hern nnd that sho wanted to
seo him. When asked who sho was sho
said, "My father Is Pnclo .s im," and
then started to pray. The police of the
Twentieth and Utittonwood streets sta-
tion wero called, and they took her In
custody. Sho was about thirty xcars old
nnd poorly dressed

THOMAS F. M'NICHOL

TO BE NAMED JUDGE

Appointment to ' Municipal
(Imirt Deridnl t'pon by

Sproul, Is Hcport

Stato rtetreBentatio 'I hoirmn
P. McNIchnl, of tho Thirtieth Ward, will
bo nppolnted to 0110 of the two ncanelrH

in IIIO .MUlllCll'rtl
Court,

ills appointment
I said to b.a,vo been
decided upon In
linverttor Sproul
wlio Is rxpedrd to
111 n k o the an
nniineemetit within
the tietx few dajs

Gnvcrnnr ttrutn-bntig-

was to have
appointed McNIchnl
to Ih" v a ca n c v

u. . . 4J canned bv the death
THUS P. McMCItOl, nf Judge Bernard
Gilpin II was nnnmnn-e.- l tint !h"
fnrtner fiiuenuir would do en. but bo

wint out of olllce without acting hi the
matter

liVleiidn of Ihn former Govi rnor said
hlo dc.'1-l-i- u tint to fill tho xaeancv was
dun to tin- - tlMil claims of McVhlml and

.John II Walsh, who was Ineked by

PaMd II t.ane for the place
Since Mr Itiumhatigh retired in hlef

executive, Judge William '1' M heeler
muting another viiranev on the

Munltlpil Com l bench It Is not known
what disposition Governor Sproul will
make In thin but It Is geturallv
believed that he will not appoint a Varo
man.

'Ihnnias P McM'-ho- t was born In the
old Sntitlmark PWIrlct Juno 21. IShR.

llo Is snn nf the latn Panlel and
ttrldce.t McNIchnl lie wan educati d hi
Hie public sibonb, and when lie became
I went j one nan old watt appoint d 11

incvnger In the United States Cubtoni
llnusi. Two vrarn liter he win ad-

vanced tn the position of Inspector.
Ialer he becaino a tue usurer.

Mr McNIchol studied law at night and
wai. ndmltUd lo tho bar In 1?03. He
served four trsslona In tho legislature
and wits nominated for tho present ses-
sion, but withdrew.

llo Is married and Uvea at 012 South
Sixteenth street. Ho is a lieutenant nf
Select ouniilmati William McCoach.
Vnro leader of tho Thirtieth Ward, and
In the lart iiestlon of tho legislature
was Vain Ilonr leader In the lloure.

Asj tho leader of tho nrp forces he
defended Governor Brumbaugh when the
latter vwtn attacked by Ills political

and threatened with a legisla-
tive Invertlgatloii of I1I3 ollleial acts.

TO ASSUME NEW DUTIES

Orpanirr of Girls' Tr.ielc School
Will Leave Next Week

Mifs Cleo Murtland, whu was brought
to Pliiladelphli ncarlv two car ago to
organize Ihn Trado Soiionl for Girls at
llleventh and Pino streets, and who

resigned as prlmipil. villi leave
next week for Ann Albnr, Mich., to

her new dutlet, lis a wi.itd tiro- -

of eduratlf.il In the University of
Michigan Her new work v. II be largely
tho training of teachers ft,r vocational
schools

Tho trade school was rt irted .'13 a
training school for

women who wished to ipmllfv fc.r war
work Gradually its Held enlarged, and
now it Is tlrmly established aa a. pi ace.

laigiiircr's Injuries fatal
li Gtoovcr, thirty-liv- e years old. en- -

glneer on tho llarribburg l.xpress, died
In the Presbyterian Hospital today of
Inluries received when he struck IiIh
head against a pillar of tho bridge nt
Thlrt.v-llrs- t and Spring Garden streets
Tlie .eiceuient. napi'dieo jci.nru.ij

vvlille Groover was leaning from
the of the locomotive to sec If the
track was clear His home Is in Harris-bur-

SIS
GINGER ALE

.Wnrfp from rlltfillcd
water only)

ta The Very Best
By Every Test

A delightful and refreshing bever-
age always have a dozen In tho
ko chest

nt fJoml ftrerers
anil IlriiccNtH

A Steinway Piano
In Use 65 Years

In our Chestnut Street show window
stands a Steinway square piano,
made in 1 853, that has attracted more
attention than any other piano ever
shown in Philadelphia. Its tone is still
sweet, pure and vibrant even the case
remains beautiful. No part of it was
ever replaced; not even a string. Re-

cently it was used for accompaniment
and solo work in an "Old Folks Con-

cert" in Brooklyn. Think of using a
piano 65 years old at a recital! This
"square" supplied the atmosphere of
two generations ago; but it also sup-
plied a sonorous tonal quality that
excited general admiration.

A search of Steinway records shows that
the workmen who made this piano were
William Steinway, Henry Steinway and
Charles Steinway. Here lies the secret of this
piano's durability. It is actual Steinway
handicraft. So the production of every other
Steinway piano is directed by Stcinways in
person and every piano that goes out of the
Steinway factories is imbued with Steinway
individuality, invested with Steinway pride,
inspired with Steinway genius.

To buy a Steinway piano is to make a
permanent investment.

Only Philadelphia representatives of fateinway A Sens

N. Stetson & Co., 1111 Chestnut St.
Sterling Pianos and Players Edison Phonographs

!
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tlnin Institution Girls from fourteen.vrars up urn trnlned In tiouer-tnaeblii- e
sewing for soldiers' Uniforms, In two- -

ncetiin slllehlng, machine buttonholeunking, dressmaking and children'sclothing and millinery There aro ilav
find tllght clashes, the evenlni? nun inbeing planned for women eniplmetl ilutIng tho day

OFFICER DEFENDS USE

OF UNTRAINED TROOPS

l'liilailclpliaiii .Supports- rua- -

lor IVnroso'M StiUi'iuent. lull
Offri-- Kplansilioii

CaptA n Charles P Ma'm f iMeltv, an ontrer nf tin- - r,ni, InfimlrvSi'Vetlt.erl,ti lllvlijiin Mho I" nt thrPurlnlew arniv l nt I'litslmrgli
rrotiperiillnc from wounds nistnlnrdduring thr m Mihlrl drive il.rliredtnd, Senator 1'enro'c , right whon
be ssld that uiitralneil Aiiiirlmns faced
trained Gerninn trnnp"

' Hill." Im continued 'If tlir limin t
Urn war would hair still ln-- i n going on
and thero would havi. I n imtnlil suf-
fering in Iho trencliH nf Prance this
year."

Captain Alainr ljuiniied a vlgutuus
attack on Cnngreisiunii V lllhim II.
Carlir, of MHS'uichiisett", who vesier-dn- y

declared that nmtiv of the tner-lea- n

soldiers "n the tiring line weto mis-
treated by their oillci re

"Ho Is it damn liar,' 'aid Captain
Major "Tliero Isn't n word of truth
In what he said. Wtvy, I e tei n

majors, sometluies even eolonels.
In tlie same pup hole with the dough-lin-

laughing and talking while they
sought refuge from danger, ihev wire
comrades, pals nnd this was uvre In
evident ! vi hen the billets were reached
litem vi as no clns dlsllni.tlon out there
where shells wero bursting B'vond
and where luachhie-gu- bllllits were
pat sing so clono to vour earn that oll
cnitld hear them whistle Anv man
who has been on the flrlne line wMI

tell jou so."

These
Greatly
Will
Buyers

Come

Branch

is open
I Only.

Women's

M. 'iA .

K uiA

'I

&
Lancaster

VETERAN WILL SPEND

SUMMER FUVVERING

Prospcet of Krttiriiuig I Ionic
tioon Appeals to Ser-

geant Kalinan

Sergeant George Knlln.in. Cntnpan'- It

leith Infalitrv, nnw ss the American
v of In Gennanv. Is plan

nlng "fllwcr' par-Ur- n

when be re
tutus In Phllidel
phl.i

In a letter lo
George linber. nf M& A .

Ixth nnd Calliiirltie
tlrretn brnilier
of Mnglt train m
be r .Seigeatil ,i'
man write

' I n'nni to warn
win tihesd of lime
tn get the nld ' fl

r' In go., .I i Imp.,
is I wilt b open KVt vtvi'o l enracemenU
when 1 I, iiin. I bono it will be be
torn i;i..,r so that 1 can get In good
shapo for tho Mitnhicr 1 expect In put
In .1 full Finniner recuperating Vim
ktiOA, George It takes n r. .Idler a Knod
whllo to get um r anything

"Wonderful news, nld tinier when 1

henid It whs nil off with ; rtn.inv, and
I know It pine 1II1I iilravo all nt lionio
to bear the puno I w ui glad to ti irn
that Philadelphia elelnated the nnnl-stle- o

In such gned laslilmi the cant
do enough for their bovs for what they
did to kiep uti the good old 11 mm of
Philadelphia, rspeel.illv tliat corner nf
ours I think we wrir well lepresented
In this great war.

"Ceotge, I iitu tre 1111: hard tn grt
von n ejerniau belniet, lnit mi ncemint of
moving in many times the Imvs all thtow
them an ,iv

T.vervthlng s going along line, nnd tnv
onh r"gret Is that I could not spend
Chrl'ttnas and New Veai with von

Sergeant Kwlman w Im twrntv-thre- n

eain old lives at '1 Mantmi (trret

from
7.00, 8.00 & 9.00

styles with
heels, choice of wirtR

tips or tips.
Ko Ko, Brown Calf,

Calf,

All Sizes
Widths AA

to D

Calf, Black Kid. Gray
Buck.

oceiiiuiilon

A of boys' winter weight tan
shoes, extra heavy Welted
Soles for hard service fH
sizes for little boys on up to size 5'zt
have been 2.75, 3.00 and .1.50.

60th

r

r f I

Sts.
Ave.

ET

Befom entering Ibe servlie h wasln
(he eii ruiiit- - bimlnets nt l'ourth artd
McKihii streets Kalinan was a mem-b- e

ot the old Pennsylvania Ntlont
Huiiril ami saw service on the Mexican
Poriier

l,iM Srpieinlier Sergeant Ivalman xvan
Inn nUer niendlng several vvoekii

'lli 1, l,..klilliil li. 1. nu nl.l., tn rSlimft
aellvr si vice v i hla regiment,

J
METHODISTS TO BUILD

5,'IMI.OOI) Iti lie 100d
livinrii

lisns involving the expenditure ofl
J.",nn eino villi be announced at a banquet;
of I 'inn Methodist laymen und.r thn
nuipii'rn of the centenary missionary
I'liinnaiun umlghl In s.tti,ti lute Hail.
Hrnail and I la e ttreets The plans ln
elude ihe erect Inn nf h tabernacle at
Hmtni and Lombard streets for tins Jlv.
In Ch it Irs A Tlndlei, who Is conduct
me vmrk among Iho negroen of Foutlt
Pliliseletphli

IlKlmp Joseph P Itrrry will preslda
noil lure lll be addresses by tho Rev.

'lie hrii 11. in p t'.elnner. of New York.
ilirictiir In i hlef of 40. "00 Melhodlit
nilniilo men urolled throughout th
nation for Ihe centenary campaign; th
Ile Itr II .1 Helms, of Itostnn pastor
'if Morgan Memorial, one of lbs greatest
1iixiitutlein.il churches In the country.
lirMtnr Tlinllev ami the nv pr, ueorcit
II Itl.l.lev eeciitlv secretary or tns)
I'luliiilettilils Arra Klve hundred Metho
dist m. mile melt will attend the. dinner

IN TWO PLACESAT ONCE ;

Drew in (.crmantowHj
in

i.ii'iitinant c'barlen W Prew, of Gtr
mantnttii lias been homo from Prano
for several weeks et, according to art
oltlclal Waslilngion list Jurt Issued, th
lleuti tinnt Ih 'now In territory occupItJ
b.v llleil troops'

The pluck v officer whoso homo ! at
;ti", Wert Sevmour ftreet. had been H
prisoner of tho Germans Tho official
II t M ilea lie hai been released from a,
tnllltarv prison and that he ban pro
, ceded to an area occupied by lbs Al
lies

Aneithrr Philadelphlan mentioned Itl
the list Is Private John J. Illggltis, X1SK
rr,uth Mxtfinth Mreet HlKglns Is res
ported us having been released from
.amp Altdam n German detention camp,

Fine Shoes at
Reduced Prices

Bring Crowds of Eager
to HALLAHAN'S, Phil-

adelphia's Busiest Shoe Stores,
Tomorrow Saturday.

Friday, if possible-Kin- dly

remember that
Stores are "Open

Evenings" on Fridays
Saturdays. Market St. Store

Saturday Evenings

Reduced

Twenty mil-
itary

straight
.M-

ahogany Gunmctal

Shoes

.855

Boys' Shoes
Reduced

clearance
Goodyear

reinforced

Chestnut
4028-3- 0

Women's Shoes

XjV.iii'i

2746-4- 8

560406

l'Apriiilctl
Itiinipict Tonight

liitiilcii.tnt
Uoportetl Orupicil Territory

and

Our

and

Reduced from
9.50, 10.50 & 11.50

French heel styles with
turn soles super quality
throughout. Havana
Brown Kid, Field Moose
Kid, Gray Suede. Nu-Gr- ay

Kid. Patent Leath-
er, Nut Brown Calf.

7.95
AUSixci

Width, A A
to D

Misses' and Children's
Shoes Reduced

A clearance of dis-
continued lines of
Misses' and Chil-
dren's Shoes Pat-
ent leather and
Gunmctal.

Formerly 2.50,
J.0U and J. 50.trsJ. Rcduc, 4 to

1 .95
Buckled Storm
Shoes, were 6.75
Reduced to Qftj

25c

Germantown Ave.
Germantewn Ave.

Babies' First Shoes
Button, lace, moccasins; all colors
nednced from SOc and 75r.

HALLAHAN'S
919-92-1 MARKET STREET

isireei, ana was employed as
inr ins rniiaaeipnls, Itapld
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